Bunyaville Conservation Park map
Shared trails and park facilities

Mountain-bike trails (one way distances)
- Intermediate
  - Wallaby—900m
  - Gum nuts—1.32km
  - Creek trail—980m
  - Kokoda—545m
  - Steps—820m
  - Sugar glider—1.5km
  - Minivan—1.1km
  - Zig-zag—465m
- Difficult
  - Jurassic—1.36km
  - Carnivore—790m

Legend
- Conservation park
- James Drysdale Recreational Park
- Sealed road
- Unsealed road
- Management track
- Moreton Bay Regional Council shared path (sealed)
- Shared trail
- Walking track
- Powerline
- Parking area
- Information
- Toilets
- Picnic table
- Barbecue (wood)
- Water
- Gate (locked)
- Gate (locked at night)

Intermediate
Moderate gradient, obstacles and some steep sections.
For skilled mountain bikers.

Difficult
For experienced mountain bikers.
Challenging trail. Large, unavoidable obstacles and features. Long steep climbs or descents and loose surfaces.